Dear Parents/Caregivers,

We have enjoyed a very smooth start to the year with all of our students displaying an excellent attitude and eagerness to commence their learning right from the start. It has been an impressive sight to see all of our students displaying brilliant smiles and perfect uniform standards right from Day 1. This is a scene that reflects our school community’s commitment to excellence. Last Friday was Day Eight, this is where the Education Department takes a snapshot of all schools enrolment numbers and allocations of funding and staffing are determined on this number. We have a healthy 339 students to start the 2016 school year. There have been no staffing changes and will therefore be no changes to classes.

STARTING EXPECTATIONS
As we all welcome our students to an exciting new year, these first few weeks are also critical for ensuring that our high expectations in work, behaviour and uniform are conveyed to all students consistently. Also this is the time for students to know expectations of full compliance with our uniform code. Any student not meeting this requirement will be issued with a uniform note and reminded of the correct standard. A big thank you to all of our parents for your wonderful support in this area.

PARENT INFORMATION SESSIONS
All classes will be conducting parent information sessions. These sessions are a very important date on the school calendar and I encourage all parents to please try and attend. This is your opportunity to meet your child’s class teacher, find out about the classroom rules and routines, get the latest on this term’s units of work, and find out about extra-curricular activities, or ask any questions that you may have.

SWIMMING POOL ACCESS
Could I remind parents and community members that the main school road access and staff car park should not be used to access the swimming pool area by car or on foot. This is a particularly dangerous area between 2:45 pm and 3:30 pm and is out of bounds to students. There is vehicle access down the hill through the gate, as well as parking.

STUDENT RESOURCE SCHEME
Pomona State School in consultation with the P&C Association has chosen to operate a Student Resource Scheme for 2016 to assist parents with the cost and resourcing of additional educational resources that provide enhanced learning opportunities. The scheme is supported and approved by the School’s Parents and Citizens Association and operates under the policy and guidelines of The Department of Education and Training (DET). The scheme is not used to raise funds for other purposes. The scheme provides the entire package for the specified participation fee and is not available in parts.

Participation in the scheme is voluntary and there is no obligation placed on a parent/caregiver to participate. A parent/caregiver’s decision to participate is based on consideration of the value and convenience afforded by the scheme. However, please be aware that materials required under this scheme are not funded by school grants.

The purpose of the scheme is to provide the parent/caregiver with a cost effective, more economical alternative to purchasing required resources and consumables through reduced prices gained from the school’s bulk purchasing processes. The provision of this scheme ensures that well-resourced learning by our students remains our key focus.

Total cost of the scheme is $60.00 per student and details of what is included in the scheme will be forthcoming, but includes subscriptions to Mathletics, Reading Eggs, Ebooks, Apps, school produced workbooks, as well as Design & Food Technology and Art supplies. You will be invoiced early in 2016 after returning your participation agreement form, should you wish to participate. If you do not wish to participate you will need to return the form and it will then be your responsibility to purchase/provide all the resources provided by the scheme. If you are experiencing financial difficulty or would like to make regular instalments please contact Carol Crump – Business Services Manager at the school office.

Thank you to those parents who have already returned their form and paid.

EVERY DAY COUNTS

Every Day Counts – School Attendance.
Did you know? Research shows that in Queensland, higher student attendance at school is associated, on average, with higher student achievement.

Pomona State School’s Absence Reporting Phone Number 5480 8260
Please use the phone number for reporting absences.

Why must I send my child to school?
Under Queensland law, you must make sure your child of school age is enrolled and attends school all day, every school day unless they have an acceptable reason. Illness, doing work experience or competing in a school sporting event are acceptable reasons for being absent from school. Principals decide if the reason given for your child’s absence is acceptable.
PARADE CHANGES
Please note that parade has changed for 2016 and will now be on a Monday at 2:15pm. The main reasoning behind this move is to ensure students are maximising prime learning time (morning sessions); information and messages are not forgotten over the weekend period and to hopefully attract more parents to our parade. By having them in the afternoon session we are hoping to increase our parent participation by parents arriving a little earlier to collect your child and coming along to parade in the hall.

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR LEARNING
Parents and caregivers of Pomona State School students may well have heard of our Positive Behaviour Learning – Focus Forty program. This is a whole school approach to creating a safe and supportive environment that has a strong evidence-base and is used successfully in many Queensland schools. A safe and orderly school environment but is important to learning. Disruptive classroom behaviour is known to interfere with learning and is a cause of stress and concern for students, teachers and families. Most children start school with the social skills they need for success. They have learned these socially valued behaviours from their parents, families, carers, early childhood learning experiences and their social networks. Children learn behaviours very quickly, but often they may also learn “misrules” or behavioural errors. The fastest way to turn problem behaviour around is by teaching students acceptable and appropriate ways to get what they need. At Pomona State School, we reinforce these teachings everyday through a variety of supportive initiatives:
Week 3 – Introducing yourself / Greeting people
Week 4 – Hands Up

ADMINISTERING MEDICATION AT SCHOOL
If your child requires staff to administer medication to your child at school, please contact the school office in the first instance to discuss your child’s requirements. Please note, school staff will only administer medication that:
- has been prescribed by a qualified health practitioner (e.g. doctor, dentist)
- is in its original container
- has an attached pharmacy label.
Office staff will ask you to complete and sign Section 1 of the Administration of medication at school record sheet. N.B. If your child requires more than one medication, you will need to complete a form for each medication. Please note, school staff will not administer medication that you can buy over-the-counter at chemists and supermarkets (e.g. paracetamol, eye drops, cough syrup) unless it has been prescribed by your child’s qualified health practitioner. For example, the school would administer paracetamol to a student only if it has been prescribed by their dentist to be taken for a short time after dental treatment.
School staff are bound by these regulations and we hope that all parents will acknowledge and cooperate with these rules.

REQUIREMENTS FOR STUDENTS AT RISK OF ANAPHYLAXIS
If your child is at risk of anaphylaxis, it is important for you to provide the school with your child’s emergency medication and their ASCIA Anaphylaxis Action Plan, completed by your doctor. This Anaphylaxis Action Plan provides the instructions for the school to administer your child’s medication in an emergency, which is specific to respond to their health condition. If you have any concerns about your child’s health condition, please contact the school.

REQUIREMENTS FOR STUDENTS AT RISK OF ASTHMA
If your child has asthma and requires assistance to administer their medication, it is important for you to provide the school with your child’s emergency medication and their Asthma Action Plan, completed by your doctor. An Asthma Action Plan provides specific instructions for the school to administer your child’s medication. We recognise that some students are capable of managing their asthma without adult assistance. If you are confident that your child can confidently, competently and safely self-administer their asthma medication, let the school administration know. The school will record your decision. Please note that if your child requires assistance in an asthma emergency, staff will provide Asthma First Aid. If you have any concerns about your child’s asthma, please contact the school.

EXEMPTION FROM COMPULSARY SCHOOLING
Please be aware that any parents of students who are absent from school for 10 or more consecutive days must complete a form to exempt them from compulsory schooling for this period of time. The most common reason to complete this form is when families are travelling during the school term and sometimes it also includes those who have a medical condition, supported by a medical certificate. Forms can be collected from the school office.
I look forward to working with you throughout the year.
Cheers,
Alyson Covey
Principal

1. Online System | Pay School Invoices
   - Pay School Invoices
   - Access via ANY Computer or Smart Phone
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   - Easy to Use Interface
P & C NEWS

We hope that everyone is having a good start to the 2016 school year, and welcome to our new students and their families.

WHAT DOES OUR P&C DO?
Our school’s P&C is a small but hardworking group of parents and other interested adults who work together to enhance our school community. Currently our P&C manages the school tuckshop and uniform shop, and runs various fundraising activities throughout the year (including school discos, a hot food stand at the King of the Mountain festival and a mega-roulette at our school’s annual performance “Pomona in the Park”). Money raised is used to purchase valuable resources that enhance our students’ education and enjoyment of the school. We are always asking for volunteers and welcome new faces!

Involvement in the P&C is also a great way to better understand and contribute to the school, so please come along to our monthly meetings if you can. Meeting times are advertised in the school newsletter, Facebook page and on the sign outside the school.

Our Annual General Meeting (AGM) will be held at 6pm on Monday 21st March in the school library. At this meeting all the P&C executive positions will be vacated and positions re-elected. Everyone is most welcome to attend the AGM, and please consider nominating for an executive position if you have time / skills to share and a strong desire to contribute to our school!

COOROY-POMONA LIONS CLUB DINNER – VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED
As a show of support for our local Lions club (who in turn support our school in many ways), P&C arrange for a few volunteers to help serve food and clean up at the annual Lions Youth of the Year dinner in Pomona. This dinner will be held on Wednesday 24 February and a small number of volunteers will be required to help from 6pm – 9pm. Please email P&C at psspandc@hotmail.com if you are able to help, even for just an hour or two!

BITES FROM THE PANTRY

We are very excited to be the Tuckshop Convenors at Pomona State School this year. Both of us love cooking… and love food… and we hope you enjoy our food as much as we enjoy making it for you. So far your feedback has been wonderful - keep it coming, as well as any suggestions. Our email address is psspandc@hotmail.com

Our menu has plenty of fresh and healthy options, and we are proud that we make a majority of the items completely in house - from the mayo through to the burger patties!!! With so much of our food made in house, volunteers are crucial for us to have the time to cook. Two volunteers are required each day - no problem if you don’t have 4 hours spare…. an hour or two will be most appreciated!

If you aren’t keen on food prep, the best time to volunteer is 8:15-9:00am or 10:50-12noon for counter sales. For the foodies, come along at 9:00am until 10:30am when all the magic happens!

We have catered for those who are gluten free, so if you ARE gluten free please write a big GF on your lunch bag so we know not to substitute should the gluten free option not be available.

Our recipes are available at the Tuckshop should anyone wish to check them out. Just ask!

POMONA’S GOT PIZZA

We are currently running a competition to find Pomona’s most awesome pizza. Students are asked to decorate (colour, paint, collage, etc) the entry form, naming their pizza and the ingredients.

Entries close at 9am Monday 15th February - with Marni and Michelle’s favourite 2 pizzas announced at Parade that afternoon. These 2 pizzas will be available for sale for the following 2weeks, and the most popular, i.e. the highest seller, will stay on the menu for the rest of Term 1!

Winner announced on Parade 28th February!

As it’s all about pizza at the moment, we thought we’d share our recipe for our pizza bases. It’s so simple, and I think you’ll all agree they are super tasty! You may be surprised….

Michelle & Marni

Pizza bases:
1 1/2 cups wholemeal SR flour
1 1/2 cups white SR flour
2 cups natural greek yogurt

Add ingredients to food processor, and process until the dough comes together in a ball. (Depending on yogurt consistency, you may need to add extra flour gradually…). Turn out onto floured surface (will be sticky) and knead with some extra flour until the dough is a nice and spongy. Roll out to desired size with rolling pin (use flour liberally to stop from sticking or greaseproof paper).

Freezes well - just add your toppings to frozen pizza base and pop in a hot oven for approx 15-20mins. Best well cooked!

OUR NEXT P&C MEETING WILL BE AT 6PM
MONDAY 22ND FEBRUARY
IN THE SCHOOL LIBRARY

Please email any agenda items to psspandc@hotmail.com
All welcome to attend!
CHAPPY CHAT
A big thank you to those parents who put Milo, jam, honey and cheese dip crispsbread in my pigeon hole. Your generosity shows the importance of community to you!

CHAPPY Book Review
Recently I have had a number of parents approach me concerned about the amount of time their children are spending on the computer. It has become a real obsession for some. Primary school kids are showing signs of addiction while others in high school are well and truly hooked on games to the point of becoming aggressive when asked to ‘go and do something else.

In his book Real Wired Child, author Michael Carr-Gregg focuses on the key five things young people do online – communicating, social networking, web surfing, downloading and gaming. Carr-Gregg explains each activity identifying the risks and advising how parents can minimise them. The key message in this book is: it is time for parents to discover the delights and the dangers of the internet, and, if not to actually become a part of its community, then to at least understand it and get involved. He says: part of our job as parents is to butt into our kid’s lives even though they want independence.

Apart from the dangers of the internet itself there are other dangers relating to brain development.

In an article written for Psychologytoday.com Dr Victoria L. Dunckley expresses concern in her article Gray Matters: Too Much Screen Time Damages the Brain

Here is an excerpt from her article: “...Excessive screen-time appears to impair brain structure and function. Much of the damage occurs in the brain’s frontal lobe, which undergoes massive changes from puberty until the mid-twenties. Frontal lobe development, in turn, largely determines success in every area of life—from sense of well-being to academic or career success to relationship skills. Use this research to strengthen your own parental position on screen management, and to convince others to do the same.”

For more help on managing screen-time, visit www.drdunckley.com/videogames/. For more information on how the physiological effects of electronics translate into symptoms and dysfunction—as well as how to reverse such changes, see my new book, Reset Your Child’s Brain. As a practitioner, I observe that many of the children I see suffer from sensory overload, lack of restorative sleep, and a hyperaroused nervous system, regardless of diagnosis—what I call electronic screen syndrome. These children are impulsive, moody, and can’t pay attention.

Although many parents have a nagging sense that they should do more to limit screen-time, they often question whether there’s enough evidence to justify yanking coveted devices, rationalise that it’s “part of our kids’ culture,” or worry that others—such as a spouse—will undermine their efforts...


BULLYING, NO WAY!
Our school has officially registered for the 2016 National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence on Friday 18 March, 2016. In the lead up to that date, classes will be involved in activities that focus on what can be done to stand up against bullying and violence.

We are beginning with the Year 6’s. The boys will be attending a “Rock and Water” program to be run weekly by Mr. Thompson. This program aims at developing self-control, self-reflection and self-confidence. At the same time, Mrs. Laird will roll out activities for the girls with the same focus.

As the senior students of the school, all year 6’s will be developing communication and problem solving skills, working towards setting a positive tone for all students at Pomona State School.

Peta Cave
Behaviour Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBB Caroline P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSM Isabel B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1KT Willy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2LS Madison W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2AB Damian F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2KL Samuel P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PT Koby W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SL Leila S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JR Kynon D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4SF Dakota H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5ED Paige T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB Whole Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6ST Zane S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6CL Paris H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE CLAIMERS

**FEBRUARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 15th @ 9am</th>
<th>Last entries accepted for Pomona’s Got Pizza Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 17th</td>
<td>Book Club orders due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22nd</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 6pm in the school library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri 18th</th>
<th>National Day of Action Against Bullying and Violence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 21st</td>
<td>P&amp;C AGM in the school library at 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 24th</td>
<td>Last day of Term 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOOSA SHOW ENTRIES
The Noosa Show Society invites you to begin creating for the 2016 Show to be held on the 9th and 10th of September.
Further on in this newsletter is the schedule for the Creative Craft section along with the Entry form.

There are sections in this schedule for all ages:
  Lego for primary children,
  Challenges for both primary and secondary children.
There are also 2 themed challenges:
  "Steampunk"
  "Recycled Goods"
Plus all the usual favourites.

Last year we had the chief judge of the RNA judging our show. While this year’s judge is yet to be finalised, they will have similar experience.

Looking forward to seeing your entry at the 2016 show.
Good Luck.
Regards
Creative Craft Steward
For further information please visit:
http://www.noosashowsociety.org.au/

NOOSA SHOW GIRL
Entries are now open for the 2016 Miss Noosa Showgirl and Rural Ambassador Awards. This is a great opportunity to create connections in our local community, make new friends, and help fundraise for charities and the Noosa Show Society. Anyone can enter with categories available for both males and females aged 0 to 30. For more information or to enter please contact:
TeAna - 0403551208 or noosashowgirl@gmail.com
Show Office – 54852331
www.noosashowsociety.org.au

JUNIOR TOUCH FOOTBALL - SIGN ON FOR SEASON 1, 2016

Wednesday 3 & 10 February
4:00pm – 5:00pm
Tewantin Touch Fields
$100.00 PER PLAYER
(Get Started Vouchers available for eligible families through Queensland Government)
Games - played on a Wednesday afternoon
Age Groups - Under 10’s through to Under 16’s – Boys and Girls competition
Further information available on our website
http://www.foxsportspulse.com/assoc_page.cgi?client=0-636-0-0-0&sID=5987&news_task=DETAIL&articleID=33273242
COME AND GET ACTIVE!!!!

POMONA SWIMMING POOL HOURS
Pool hours
Monday to Friday from 6am to 8.30am and 3pm to 6pm
Saturday 9am to 3pm
Sunday CLOSED

Learn to swim Term 1
Monday to Thursday and Saturday am
Squads
Tuesday and Thursday at 3.15pm.
For any enquiries please phone Margaret on 0499 377 475

FACEBOOK PAGE LINK
Pomona School has a very informative Facebook page. The link to the page is:
https://www.facebook.com/Pomona-State-School-168208309938823/?ref=tn_tnmn
Welcome to all the new families that have started here in 2016,

I Tamara Heaton would like to say a very big thank you to Melissa Conley for the most wonderful year with all the children and the school holidays sharing her loving and caring personality with all the children and families. Melissa will be leaving us due to having her second baby girl. During her leave I would like to share the wonderful opportunity I have been given to looking after all your children and families while she is on leave and I am very excited to meet you all and the new families as well. Melissa will be coming in during her time off to show off her new baby girl and share her excitement with everyone.

What we got up to during the school holidays (Summer of colour):
- Incursion- Team building
- Incursion- Make your own robot
- Incursion- 3D Christmas tree, Christmas craft
- Incursion- Egyptian Cartouche
- Incursion- Mini green house
- Excursion- Bli Bli castle
- Incursion- Solar powered windmill
- Incursion- Chinese Lantern
- Excursion- Good Dinosaur
- Incursion- Colour fun run

Important activities happening in the community:
The Cooroora netball club and having sign on over the coming week:
Sign on Wednesday 3rd February 2016 3:30 to 5pm
Sign on: Saturday 6th February 2016 from 8:00am to 10:00am.
This is all held at the Cooroora Netball courts next to the football fields, Cooran.

Reminders:
Please note that bookings for BSC and ASC should be done online with as much notice as possible. Cancellations should also be advised to our head office. Our staff members, food and resources are based on actual bookings. Once we have received our phone we will advise every one of our number and parents can contact Melissa Conley for information and any matters relating to children's attendances.

We're here to make after school care visits the best experience possible – for you and your child.
If you have any questions about the program – please feel free to drop by, meet the team and see what happens in after school care first hand.
We look forward to seeing you soon.
The Camp Australia Team.

Program Details
To find out more about our program, view fees and to register visit www.campaustralia.com.au
Creative Craft Section 9

Steward: Annie Greig
Phone: 5442 5896
0421 025 206
Office Ph: 07 5485 2331

Entry fee $4 per item per class unless otherwise stated.
(Cheques made payable to Noosa A.H. & I Society Inc)
PO Box 260, Pomona, Qld 4568

Lodging of Entries
Mail entries must be received by close of Post Office on Friday, Sep 2nd, 2015
Entries accompanied by a completed entry form and entry fees will be received in the Showgrounds
Pavilion from 9am to 1pm on Saturday September 3rd, unless previously arranged with the steward.

Collection of entries after the show
Entries posted to the Society will only be returned by postage if return postage and packaging is provided.
All other entries are available for collection from the Showgrounds Pavilion, with receipt or proof of
identity, from 10am to 1pm Sunday September 11th, unless previously arranged with the steward.

Show Society reserves the right to substitute Business Vouchers to the same or
greater value for any prize

Prize Value
Classes 1-39:
1st $15 ribbon and certificate,
2nd $5 and certificate,
3rd certificate.
Class 42: Just for Fun - 'Steampunk'
1st $20 plus certificate
2nd $5 plus certificate

In junior sections:
1st prize will receive a cash prize as listed plus a certificate and ribbon,
2nd prize will receive a cash prize as listed plus certificate.
3rd prize will receive certificate.

Champion of the Show: will receive $30 prize and a sash.
Reserve Champion will receive a sash.

 Prize money, vouchers or trophies (if offered) will be available for collection at the time given for
collection of entries.

Classes
Crochet
1. Clothing
2. Rugs
3. Any other item
Knitting
4. Baby Set, Child or Adult, any yarn
5. Any other item
Needlework
6. Tapestry, Any size frame
7. White work - any style and colour (Candle wicking, Hardanger etc)
8. Counted cross stitch, any article
9. Creative Embroidery, any article
10. Smocking
Applique
11. Hand applique, any item
12. Machine applique, any item
Patchwork/Quilting
13. Beginners - machine/hand, any size
15. Advanced - machine/hand, any size
Machine Sewing
16. Adult or child garment
17. Heirloom garment (Christening gown, toddler's dress etc)
18. Creative machine embroidery, any article
Soft Furnishing
19. Any Article
20. Any item - Clothes, Bags, Furnishings
21. Homewares - containers, bowls etc
22. Clothing/Accessories - Skirts, headpieces etc

The Cheryl Francis Memorial Trophy for Toymaking
23. Soft toys, any size
24. Teddy Bear, any size or medium
25. Dolls - Cloth or ceramic (Not commercially made) - Dressed
Leather and Other
26. Any Craft - Leatherwork, plasticwork, woodwork, silversmithing or wirework
70 Years and Over
27. Any handcrafted article by a person 70 years or older
Millinery
28. Fascinator - Wedding day, race day etc
29. Hats, general
Scrapbooking
30. Double page – any theme, excluding professionals or teachers
31. Off the Page - any theme, excluding professionals or teachers
Paper Art
32 Decoupage - any article
33. Book and paper making - any article
Card Making
34. Birthday/Greeting Card/Christmas card
35 Hand-stitched Birthday/Greeting Card/ Christmas card
Beading
36. Wearable Art - Jewellery, belts, collars, bags etc
37 Non-wearable Art - Flowers, dream catchers, masks, boxes etc
Christmas Decorations
38 Any item - Table centres, tree items, wall hangings etc

Just For Fun - 'Steampunk'
40 Any article in any medium
(First Prize $20, Second Prize $5)
Recycled Goods Challenge (First Prize $20, Second Prize $5)
A clear photograph of the source material must be provided
(eg An old shirt becomes a cushion, a photo of the shirt must accompany the cushion)

Primary School Aged Children ONLY.
Entry: $2 per item
Prizes: 1st $10, 2nd $5
LEGO - Primary School Age Children only Entry: $2.00 per item
43. 'Use your imagination'
Display to be no more than 25cm cubed and on own board for display.

School Children’s Challenge
Entry: $2.00 per item
Prizes awarded to 1st and 2nd place, ribbon for first place
44. Primary School (First prize - $10, Second prize - $5)
45. High School (First prize - $15, Second prize - $10)
Knitting or Crochet Needlework or Patchwork
Quilting - Hand/Machine Machine Sewing
Toy Making Millinery - Fascinator or Hat
Beading Card Making
Christmas decorations Rubber band looming
Pottery Scrapbooking

Special Rules for Creative Craft
1. All entries are subject to General Show Rules
2. Entry forms must accompany the entry
3. Entries will be accepted at the Pomona Show grounds Hall (Pavilion St entrance) from 9am to 1pm Saturday September 3rd , unless previously arranged with steward.
4. Stewards reserve the right to declare a non-competition in any class where insufficient articles are entered into a class. Some classes may therefore be combined.
5. The Stewards decision is final.
6 All items are to be collected between 10am and 1pm Sunday September 11th, unless prior alternative arrangements have been made with the steward.
7. Exhibits are available for collection upon presentation of entry receipt. Any entries not collected by 30th September 2015 will be disposed of.
8. Prize winning entries from previous Noosa Shows are not eligible for entry in any class.
9. All entries must be the work of the entrant and have been completed in the last two years.
10. Garments are not to have been previously worn. Soiled work will not be accepted.
11. The officials of the Noosa Country Show will exercise all reasonable care with work.
12. Exhibits will not be insured at the expense of the Show Society.
13. Entrants wishing to sell an entry must indicate so on the entry form and provide contact details valid for the duration of the show. The details of the person wishing to purchase will be forwarded to you so that you can negotiate with the prospective buyer.
This is the limit of the Societies participation in any sale.
Section 9 – Creative Craft

Entries received as per the schedule

Post entries to:
The Steward, Creative Craft
Noosa Show Society
PO Box 260, Pomona, Qld 4568

Entry fees: Adults, $4 per entry per class. Children, $2 per entry per class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steward's use only</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description of work (eg. white christening gown)</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
<th>Tick if item for sale</th>
<th>Sale Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total entry fee $ ____________________________

(cheques payable to Noosa A.H. and I. Society Inc)

Exhibitor’s name: ____________________________________________

Phone no: ____________________________ Mobile number: __________

Address: ____________________________________________ Postcode: __________

E-mail: ____________________________________________

Declaration: I wish to enter and exhibit as set out above. I agree to abide by the rules of entry (as per schedule) and declare that each entry is my original and unaided work.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________

---

Noosa Country Show 2016

Receipt for craft competition entry

Exhibitor: ____________________________ Number of entries: __________

Total payment received: $ __________ cash / cheque / online

Noosa Show Society – BSB: 633000 Account No: 153964937
For direct deposits give the following info: “your sumame, Craft entry”
If paying by direct deposit, bring a print out of the transaction with the entry and entry form.

THIS YEAR’S SHOW: Friday-Saturday September 9-10
Noosa “Come & Try” Sports Expo

Noosa Council invites you to get involved in the free Come & Try (Winter Season) Sports Expo and have an opportunity to test drive various sports such as Soccer, AFL, Rugby League, Netball, Tennis, Triathlon and Orienteering. Naval Cadets will also provide demonstrations, interactive displays and canteen facilities.

Where
Noosa District Sports Complex
McKinnon Drive Entry, Tewantin
Registration in front of Naval Cadets Clubhouse

When
Tuesday 23 February 2018

Program
3.00pm Arrival and Registration
3.15pm Children will be split into age groups
3.30pm Rotation of sports – all children try all sports
6.30pm Final rotation / questions

All local primary school-aged children are welcome to attend the free event and will also receive afternoon fruit.

As a bonus, local clubs will be on hand to answer your registration enquiries for the WINTER season; meet the coaches and to have fun ‘test driving’ the range of sports on offer. Coaches are qualified and hold Blue Cards. Registrations are best done online at the web address below. For further information email commdev@noosa.qld.gov.au

Don’t forget your hat, sunscreen, runners/sport shoes and water bottles!
Carers must stay onsite with their children. No Carer No Play.

Register online at: www.noosa.qld.gov.au/come-try

BULLIES AND VICTIMS EXPLAINED

Presented by Karen Clarke for National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence.

Karen’s book From Bullied to Brilliant provides a radical new way to rapidly end the bullying cycle, rediscover strength and find hope and self-acceptance. Karen shares real examples of bullying and intimidation, shedding light on how to understand the causes of bullying and, more importantly, how to overcome it.

www.frombulliedtobrilliant.com

Noosaville Library
10-11.30am
Friday 18 March

Cooroy Library
10-11.30am
Wednesday 23 March

Free. Bookings required.
5329 6655 or www.libraries.noosa.qld.gov.au
PIANO LESSONS
Chris Kurylowicz Piano Lessons

I have a current blue card and have various before and after school availability. I try to structure each lesson for each student depending on level. Adult students also welcome.

One on one lessons, $30/half hour, but can be negotiable depending on circumstances.
Longer lessons also available.

Sms 0448 159 882 and leave short message and I will call you back when free or
Email: pianomanck@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/pianomanck
Check out my videos!
Leave short message and contact details.
**SINGING AND VIOLIN LESSONS**

with Mark Jowett

For all levels of ability, children and adults.

Phone: 5485 0200
Mobi: 0417 424 656
Email: jowett_mark@hotmail.com

---

**Tennis Coaching Pomona Tennis Club**

**MLC Hot Shots Program**

**Thursday afternoons**

Beginners and intermediate

3:30 - 4:15 pm

Advanced 4:15 - 5 pm.

Coaches - Rob Schmitt and Renee Randall

Phone: 0448 835 108 or 0431 386 333

---

**HOLLYHOCK COTTAGE**

Home & Garden

- Gifts
- Cottage Garden Plants
- Seedlings
- Ballet
- Local products

Open 7 days
9.30am to 5.00pm

9 Factory Street
Pomona QLD 4568

PH/Fax: 5485 2833

---

**ABL2 Driving School**

Renee Randall
Driver Trainer
0448 835 108
ren12@bigpond.com

**Competition rates**
**Life skills course**
**Dual control vehicle**
**Manual and automatic lessons**

1 hour lesson = 3 hours in Logbook

---

**wythes real estate**

5472 0033
www.wythes.com.au

---

**Pomona Early Childhood Centre**

“Serving the Pomona Community for 19 years”

Pomona Early Childhood Centre is a long day care centre incorporating a Queensland Government approved Kindergarten program, delivered by University Qualified Early Childhood Teachers.

Kindergarten program - 8.30am to 4.30pm Monday to Friday.
This centre is open from 6am to 6.15pm Monday to Friday Centre for children from birth to school age. Offers Educational & Developmental Programs.

Achieved an EXCEEDING Rating under the National Quality Standards

For all Enquiries & Bookings
Phone: (07) 548 52755

---

**HOLLYHOCK COTTAGE**

Home & Garden

- Gifts
- Cottage Garden Plants
- Seedlings
- Ballet
- Local products

Open 7 days
9.30am to 5.00pm

9 Factory Street
Pomona QLD 4568

PH/Fax: 5485 2833
POMONA & DISTRICT KINDERGARTEN

“Our mission is to provide quality early childhood education in a safe, secure, warm & nurturing environment.

Positions are available for the pre-prep group in 2015, for children who are born between 1 July 2010 and 30 June 2011.

Phone: 5485 1381”

“where imagination moves mountains”

KO-JI MARTIAL ART
Tues @5.30 & Thurs @ 6pm
Instructor: Jason
Pomona State School Hall
74 Station St, Pomona
Email: jkplumbing@bigpond.com
Mob: 0409 611 531    Ph/fax: 5442 5760

HINTERLAND CLEANING SOLUTIONS
From the top of the door to the corner of the floor and everywhere in between

General house cleaning
✔ Window cleaning
✔ Office cleaning
✔ Bond cleans
✔ Handyman repair jobs

Based in Pomona
Call for free quote
Sue 0408 542 788
Mick 0413 315 772